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K=5t(i had any illegal relation* with the Pint
National Bank of Dover ant 11 Cooper 
wa» indioted.

Mr. B 
axamin

■peolal larllatlonnot truer’ “It ia testimony that i* ab*o-
lately Uiw.”

“wjrou say at that time that yon had 
no knowledge that Bogga wa* a de- 

hart” “None in the world.”
■W. N. Boggs ha* testified in amwer 

to Mr. Vandegrift’a question, that the 
flint porchaee of Bay State Gaa made by 
Cooper was made the day following that 

which Kennev had made hi* first 
purchase. That tne latter stated to 
Cooper to see Boggs and get in the pur
chase. Is that true?” “Absolutely un
true. The first purchase of JBay State Gaa 
which I made was made by and through 
the influence of W. N. Boggs and E. T. 

Cooper. Boggs suggested that it was a 
good thing and so did Cooper. It waa a 
sort of a fad in the lower part of the 
State at that time. 1 finally did purchase 
100 shares in Philadelphia. Boggs stated 
that he was on the inside and had made 
money in that kino of stock.”

Senator Kennev denied having had a 
i in which he 
ar in it that it

mmisitMiuKenney of Delaware ia undergoing a new 
trial for conspiracy to misuse the funds 
of a bank, and Senator Quay of Penn
sylvania is under indictment and will 
soon undergo trial for misusing the funds 
of tbe State. The acquittal of Senator 
Kenney would probably clear bis reputa
tion, but nothing of the kind can be said 
of Quav, for he has been silent for years 
under most explicit cbaiges of embezzle
ment of State funds (afterward restored 
by him) made by the most responsible 
newspapers and having no connection 

with the present case.
"The conviction of Senator Quay 

would have a great effect on the politics 
of his State. He is, perhaps, the most ab
solute political boss the country has ever 
seen. The grip tie has on the votes of 
the people ot his great State was evi
denced in his last election, when, against 
the opposition of a united Democratic 
party and a powerful independent move
ment rallied under the standard of hon
est Government, his candidate carried 
the State by over one hundred thousand 
plurality. A conviction means, of course, 
the end of his Senatorial and general po
litical career; an acquittal, it m

be feared, will mean his sure 
re-election to the Senate. The con
viction of Senator Kenney, who is a 
Democrat, would affect the Republicans 
oi his State, not his own party. The 
present Legislature will elect a successor 
to Senator Grav, and will probably elect 

member of the faction of the Republi
cans opposed to Mr. Addicks. If Sena
tor Kenney has to leave the Senate the 
present Legislature will elect his suc
cessor also, and it is generally conceded 
that Mr. Addicks would be chosen. Un
fortunately this result would give little 
comfort to those who are concerned 
for the quaiitv of tbe Senate’s member-

THK WEATHER FORECAST. From Mearns to buy your Christmas 
presents. He gives trading stamps, also 
gives you stylish and up-to-date gooda. 
M EARNS, 713 Market street.

MAKWAOE8.

BROOKS—SMITH.—O* Tuesday, December 1 
MKat MjsAsbuiw parsonage, by Bev. Ciowe,
D. D., William Brooke, Jr., and Him Lydia
Smith, both olthle city. 7

CLARKE—DENN BY—On Wednesday, Decern 
eer 7, isos, by tbe Bev. Dr. 0. L. WoUe. pallor of 
Find H. I*. Church. Cbarlrn F. Clarke and Mary
E. Denney, both ollhli city.

HEAD-90LOMON-On December 7. ISM, b 
the Bee. 0. L. Wollc, parlor ol First M. 1. 
Church, Harry Bead and Mabel A. Solomon, 
both of thii city.

having finished the direct 
the court tlien adjourned 

until 10.30 o’clock this morning when 
Mr. Vandegrift will cross-examine the 
defendant.

It is expected that Col. E. T. Cooper 
will be brought from Trenton today to 
give testimony in behalf of Senator Ken
ney. He will probably go on the stand 
this afternoon.

Bins
ation

The Indications fbr today are that 
partly cloudy colder weather will pre- 

preceded by enow. Tomorrow 
ay and stormy.

Continued From Page Due. fan
vail The defenuant testified that tbe name* 

of T. 8. Clark, Hamr J. Ford, E. T.
Cooper and J. K. McGonlgal were not 
mentioned during the conversation.
“No man’s name except his own, said 

Mr. Kenney. , , ,,
"Did you say to Boggs that he could 

fool the bank officials again?" “No.
Not words to that effect.”

The defendant who was on the stand 
for the expressed purpose of attacking 
the credibility of Boggs’ statements said 
that he recalled the time of the conversa
tion by the testimony of W. N. Boggs.
That far at least Mr. Kenney expressed 
himself willing to believe Boggs’ testi

mony.
In referring to a later conversation to 

which the ex-teller had testified, the de- conservation with Bogs 
fondant said that during it nothing was states they were all so I 
said bv either about the defalcation. It would be hard to get out. 
was iii relation to Boggs having been “Did you have any knowledge that 
called before the official board of the Boggs and Cooper were using the funds 
First National Bank for playing poker. 0f the First National Bank?” “No. I 

"How did you happen to he to- knew Cooper was in stock speculations, 
gether?” “Boggs was treasurer of the Kvery body knew that.”
Merchant’s Building and Loan Associ- Mr. Kenney denied ai absolutely false 
ation and I was the general counsel for that his acc-iunt had ever been closed 
that association of which Samuel W. out without his knowledge. He said he 
Hall, of Dover, was the president.’’ had held stock of Bay State Gas on 

The defendant then testified that the Boggs’ representation. The defendant 
next conversasion which he had with said that he had in July, 1898, refused to 
Boggs was on the Saturday prior to pen,) further margins to Cuthbert & Co.,
Boggs’ flight. and had been advised of the sale of his

“You say to this jury that lie never eiock. 
mentioned his trouble with the bank to "Mr. Boggs testified that he had dis- 
you between the night when he came to cussed with you the prospective exarai- 
your house and the Saturday prior to his nations and what the result might be. 
departure from Dover?" “1 do.” |9 that true?” “Absolutely untre. One

“What did you suppose he had done conversation he did refer to the time 
about the defalcation?” “I supposed he when he had been called up before the 
had made it good because he had told bank beard for playing cards.” 
me that he had, after being called before “Your drafts that came back dishon- 
the board for playing poker, satisfied oredi wjU you state to the jury whether 
Mr. Massey.” you subsequently paid them?” “I paid

“Did you know that W. N. Boggs had every dollar. The draft for f2,150. In 
any resources?” “Yes.” “Of what did the course of my professional business 
they consist?” Here Senator Kenney there were many drafts deposited by me 

handed by Mr. Biggs a memorandum for different people. I can’t tell you 
sheet on which had been transcribed what the (”.150 draft was for. If it was 
from a copy made by Kenney a list of that Michigan draft, I had the authority 
the resources of Boggs as claimed by 0f that man to draw. The South Caro- 
Kenney in 1896. Counting seven notes |jnii draft I drew on a man in Beaufort, 
which the defendant claimed to have g. c., whom T. 8. Clark told me owed 
discounted for Boggs, a loan of $900 from him money. The man was a non-com- 
the BaltimoreBuilding and loanAssocia- missioned officer in the navy and 
tion, a loan of $1,200 from the Dover As- when the draft arrived at Beaufort he 
sociation, the sale of a farm mortgage, had gone.”
salary as treasurer of the Dover Associa- Senator Kennev said l.is memory was 
tion, salary as clerk of Town Council vag„e a8 to the ’$1,0:13 draft and the 
and the sale of some stock, Senator Ken- ji,896.40 draft. He only knew, he said, 
ney testified that the agregate whicli was that he subsequently paid all.
$4,282.13, was resources of BoggB known “Mr. Boggs said that at one time lie 
to him (Kenney) from the fall of 1893 to placed to your credit $1,000 out of the
February 1897. “This” said Mr. Ken- funds of the bank and that you knew it.
ney “was exclusive of his salary as teller what do you say to that?” "The fact is
in the bank and his fees as notary public that Boggs was a joint owner with me o f
in tiiat bank.” some Bay State Gas stock, for which he Heat Without Cost. DD ------

“Had he ever said anything to you as bad never paid his share. I called on Attached to any lamp the Lex Kadia- win tornromeffiK
to whether he had naade any money him to pay his part . He put this $1,000 tor will warm a room the coldest weather, | nmnicating with j. w. Y„ I,i52 8d av., N. Y.
gambling? Yes he said he was a win- to my credit on account of his part of Mailed to any address 80 cents, and if *------------------------------------------------- -------- —
ner- the indebtedness in 100 shares being car- not satisfactory return and get your I GREENE—Information wanted of relatives

•Itelative to the Cuthbert checks ried by me for him on E. B. Cuthbert & money back Liberal terms to acents °r Wends of James and Robert Greene, brother*;drawn by yon. W. N Hoggs has testified Co.’s books.” “Had you any inform* i^lLiator Col lJept K, 432 Market!

that there was an understanding between tion that it was the bank’s money?” St., Philadelphia, Pa.1 | about 18G5; Robert i«75. Address c, ^Herald
you and he that he was to take care of “No, I supposed it was his own.” —------ Downtown.
them. Is that true?” “Absolutely false. I “Why is the VV. N. B. erased from be- Repairs were mane yesterday to the • r(Mra jTvvwp/ih r^.n^r bd 
I did have an understanding with the side the $1,000 deposit of July 9, 1890, southern approach to the Third street' ship Marquette, from London, or any other pas-
bank in regard to overdrafts by I never I on your pass book?” “I erased the bridge. j senger has a large gentleman's Portmanteau by
failed to make an overdraft good.” The initials. When the defalcation was dis- rBW -----------------— Mr !iS&n ?“T,,af1(?re£}ed
defendant repeated that assertion to tbe covered the First National Bank called “The Farmers’ BiUlk at' "irk •/ >>>'«■ Grow lwu> Central Hotel, New

jury. in all pass books. The marked initials '  -------------
“The Anderson checks aggregating were On mine then. When it came back Georgetown is liolriillftn I- a , , .

$1,255. Were they Bigned by you?” to me, after thb bank officials had ex- : Q tl A MAN * *^81ca T 8'
“Yes.” amined it, I erased the W. N. B. because worthless paper,U 1)011 whichi . . , , ' and mental ac-

“Will yon tell us under tvhat circum- the purpose fur which they had been j tivity restored perfectly by the use of
stances they were signed?” placed there had passed.” money w as raised to 1)11 V Talbot’s Tome. This purely vegetable

“The first one was given by me in “The entry of the deposit oi $900 on preput ation corrects the errors of youth,
September 1896 on the request of Wil- February 10, which Boggs stated he de- Democratic Votes for the enlarges the organs, and postiveiy bene-
liam N. Boggs. He stated to me that lie posited out of the bank’s funds to your nts the whole system. Sent securely
had some real estate transactions in credit, what have von to say to thut?” | last tell years.”—Jerome B.1 realed in plain package for One Dollar.
Philadelphia and wanted to seud Ander- “On February 7, 1 went to Washing-1 j Address TALBOT’S DISPENSARY, Box
son a check. He asked me the loan of ton and did not leave that city to return ! Bell, in tile Sunday Star. 87 Wilkes-Barre l’a.
inv check and said he would take care of until the evening of February 10, after '
it. I had every reason to believe that the entry laid been made. That trail- j
the bank examiner would never see it.” suction is somewhat clouded in my i

“Had you any interest in the building memory. I am unable to clear my recoi- j
transaction?” “No, I knew nothing lection as to thin deposit. But going Sixth street, is open every hour in the
whatever about it.” over the matter 1 come to this conclu-1 year. Fort lie convenience ol'tlie pub-' r*

“\\ hen you gave these checks how did sion, that Boggs had occasion to collect \ lie, postage stump*, postal
i vou suppose he would take care of certain foreign checks or drafts, and be Lnoe stamps, newspaper wrappers. 1
them? I never supposed lie would use told me lie had deposited to my credit, Ln(,1.i„1 rteitverv O
the bank’s money. I supposed he would for the purpose of collecting, certain ! P del vory stamps. drubs. notes : ̂

! use his own.” foreign checks. That is vague and tin- i,lnd Wimta. have been placed i
Did you give the check (luted Sep-'clear.” on aale at i he bus! lies* office, and mail • VV

j tember 23, 1896?” “I did.” “Under I “Did Boggs ever undertake to tell you I addressed “Caro of THE SUN, Wil- I
I what circumstances?” “The check was your balance as it was shown on the inliifctoii,Del.fw can bo secured at any I

vcisary in Great Style. written after the bank had closed, j books and then a list of the checks he hour of the day or niffht, Sundays and !
The pleasure of celebrating the fin*! to^V^htlt'X t*'9? i5arWin* {'V°u?” "N'-’t “f ' holidays. The public are Invited to

anniversary of its institution was thur-! i ?"id ?'Sf *“ ?dV .,,ave ,had ,,0:'a8‘0'1 d'ffVr I make use of this couvculenoe.
the Senatorial slate all fixed u„. oughly enjoyed by Telegraph Council,! “L? L‘ , V. ire r 1 ,T- .“o"3 *° ",y account bul not 111 1 -- - •’ * ■’ ’ - ---

It gives that old canard to its readers that the Nn V) Ini i: a M I*. nii,lu speculations in which Col. E. 1. this light."
UtreeSenatorial caiuli.lates rcjuvreiiUns I'rafi- 52-latit "'t"1 iU i Cooptir was interested and that Cooper, “When did you first know that he was AGENTS WANTED eoiSSilNATioit 

this pleasure, was u.ade doubly wel-1 ^ ‘ •e“.cit.heP >"“”*«>“ ”r ».'«! carrying you/ cheeks?” “I first rcati it IBBP OACHIB AHdYt“w‘p*S. <

i 0OM.C by thAt p.aee,r of several £ji„. | behlckht time to Uke^e of before my lh,t : MM,  ̂ “

as ! of tlle'grewt'order*' t'i*^ anulr1 Mnii'l  ̂t tl e dit > ^ CUP8’^

a'ttSM atalf b5i .................... a',U -*•1 P& ' htdttlcat'r1 ; bank "boo'k ! 3^% ,

I'tvly elteu-tl Xi'ffislaturif. ,n»wa by all. .. home from Washington when a friend' A. B. Magee did it
0“ ' istince8™? niie0lyeal nmre tha'n'fl.lulled I \°l\ ‘"eft,h,at S" examination of the The four bonds were then taken up by | fi8tfK5?Sa

Senator rimy will not receive ■ its membership. ’ The roll call contains ! of mv cimcT/not iThd ! S^ rhikhlmdl 1 We* CO.. Manure™,
the Rtimbiicftii rnemhers of the Lepiblature. ' the names of many of the leading men |ontt? nearcli I found tlii« ] t wuin 1 hccleJendan't smd, Boggs (
Tlujy are not that kind of Republicans nnl I of 11»ih cii v , on? HGt[jbn 1 iouna this check of $960 . told me that Clark owed him and asked ' .
would not stu}tify thum«c|vei$ by even Hiving ! T, r*f i. .* • • j i x! ?r ln? . \ r08ident Richardson and j me to draw up a bond for him. I called ! A
him a vouiphinentary vole. That day Jlas ; 1 he most distinguihlied guests of the | MF. Pemiiwill, counsel of the Farmers’ on Clark lie finally consented to nav "
never dawned in our State poHticg when the Council at its anmversarv last night 1 Hink’’ Pxnlainwl ii c, t l.run .1 it I ! -L, l , 1 t.i e ^ 1 ll y

i” *7 fast National Couneiiior T. C. ip. 11 Umn^It^aitsfactorily!’’1 '"an W j ^anl hh s If881']1 d ew' imhond hi j

bold by .Senator it It Kenney, who*! trial U liant addresses during the evening ^Goper would pay it r ies, mi. tions.”
now takiuRpiacc in the rnited states Court, i V* iii /•, V K me ctcning. , Had you any interest m the $900 Mr. Rises here asked the defendant W,m-‘ " — STOhUh« ........... "°ne wf8t Mr ^ark Mid“when he I had atffist I

-?hr Duilu RipuU'mn. ; 'V^lla‘“^ol't”a //////!!h .^"aily “Will you expinin the check for $1,650 he dTdn’t'silyUiut' lm wouldn’t "pay'h j

Tnn Sun did not fix the slate. William j t , J!iV w,"cl’ V0t| gave to Samuel L. Shaw, because it was a gambling debt. Mr.
McKinley, President of the United K,c V,'1,'*’ by W. Ail-, sheriff of Kent county?” Vandegrift objected undan exception i
States of Anierica is the author. I tinmengeiv, i “Tiiat check had passed my recoliec- was ordered noted to tho exclusion oil

Tho President lias declared tiiat he! , u.ni a, ! 1 .! Junior Me- tion until I saw in a paper in ttiis city any statement made by Clark as to tlie
wants Hon. George (.hay returned to the ! „ , +1"; 1 r 1 118.,clv1,'v'?rt‘1?n?8’!thnt il wa" ciiarged against me. I went I character of the Clark bond. The Court
Senate. His reasons are first, that Mr. r”,'. 1ut,.ra|V' lUncl! ,loW 1,0 ! to the niicriff’s office, and an examina-1.suggested tli.it Mr. Clark could be1 
Gray is to be depended on to vote with 7 J ‘ lon ” onicers next 11i«5n showed the only entrv of the sale j brought Irom Trenton on a writ of habeas 
the Administration and secondly, tiiat ■; of the farm was ‘$85 paid’ and then the | corpus,
the President is still antagonistic to Mr. ‘ ~ ~ word‘settled’marked on the entrv.’
Addicks who now is favored by a ma-! liPBl EStiitP WillltfO. 
iority of the Republicans in the Legis-|

Ilers is wliattlie Washington Vat, an |
Administration paper says in speak- | 
ing of the Delaware situation:
Honate is Deniocratie, the House Re- j 
publican, Dut tlie Republicans have a 
majority in joint convention.

It is doubtful, however, whether this 
fact will inure to tlie benefit of the Re
publican party or tlie country. It means 
that United States Senator George Gray 
will he relegated to private life, when 
his capacity to serve tlie nation will be 
at its best, and when the nation will 
have need of his great ability. There 
are some considerations tiiat are higher 
than those of party. Senator Gray is in
capable of casting an unpatriotic vote or 
favoring a dangerous measure.”
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MJEMEMT H. C0N6D0N, Sole Omir. Among the Churches.

Central Presbyterian Church, Sunday, j 
December 11. 9.45 a. m., communicants’ 
prayer meeting; 10 30 a.'in., communion 
of the Lord’s Supper; 12 in., Sabbath 
School; 6.45 p. in., prayer meeting of the 
Y. P. S. C. E.; 7.45 p. in., preaching bv 
Rev. T. A. McCurdy, I). D., subject, 
“Like and Like.”

First Unitarian Church, West street 
above Eighth,Rev. Alexander T. Bowser, 
minister. Subject for Sunday, December 
11, “The Bible—a guide in religious ex
perience, not a text-book in theology;” 
service at 10.45 o’clock; all seats free; the 
public cordially invited.

■atsreS at tbs Wlltelagtsu Post OfUcs as
DEATH8.

KINNEUAN— In this city, on December 9th, 
1S9S, Jane, widow ot John Finnegan, aged 40 
yean.

Relatives and friends are respectfully Invited 
to attend the tunersl on Monday morning, 
December 12th, atBo'clock, from her late reul- 
dence. No. SU Spruce street. High mass at 8t. 
Mary’s Church. Interment at Cathedral ceme
tery.

LONG 0ISTANCE TELEPHONE 1967. 

OELMARVIA TELEPHONE. 124.

Buiinttt Office and Editorial Rooms, 

Re. 103 East Sixth Street. 

Mechanical Department, Ro. 103 

East Sixth Street.

./I
PERSONALS.

FRANCIS HF.RIlEItT MAY, last heard of at a 
tin stamping factory In Brooklyn 
(leonre May, formerly of Wellington Salop, and 
late of Camp Hill, Birmingham, England, is rtv 
quested to apply to the undersigned as to his 
snare of his mother's estate. HENKY MALE, 
solicitor, 83Colmore row, Birmingham England.

to\ . N. Y., son of

West Presbyterian Church, corner of 
Eighth and Washington, the Rev. A. N. 
Keigwin, D. D., pastor. 10.30 a. in., 
sermon and baptism of infants bv the 
pastor; 2 p. m., Sabbath School; 6.45 p. 
m., Christian Endeavor; 7.30 p. in., ser
mon by the pastor.

Church of the New Jerusalem, corner 
of Dataware avenue and Washington 
street, Rev. Philip B. Cabell, pastor. 
Services at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. 
Morning sermon on “The Divinity of tbe 
Lord’s Humanity.” Evening subject, 
“The Marriage Commandment.” Sun
day school at 9.15 a. m.

published every day in 
the year and is distributed throughout 
the City of Wilmington and the State of 
Delaware by authorized agents. Sub- 
aoriptions should be sent to the publica
tion office by mail or telephone.

THE SUN is HORACE CHESLEY SWANN, of 123 Liberty 
St., and lit West U»th St, New York, and JOHN 
LAWRENCE, of 150 Nassau St., (room 203.5), and 
208 Eaat 7th St., New York; peraona having had 
dealings with the stove are requested to com
municate with Mrs. VIOLET CHEE8MAN, 44 
West 98th st., New York. Chicago, Boston, 
Louisville, Canadian and electrical papers pleaae 
copy.
- MRS. M ARION K. LUCEYTnee Sterne', wh* 
Uved at 408 West 48th St., In 1894, will hear pf 
something to her benefit, by calling or com
municating with WESTLOTORN'g DETECTIVE 
AOKNCY, 872 Broadway, N, V

a

Saturday, December 10,1898.
ship.Gsod morning! Do you buy in Wil- 

Kington? DAY’S EVENTS IN THIS COUNTRY BROOKS, companion Willie W. and blond M„ 
Red Bank, please send addins M., Deal, N. J.

USHER—Mrs. Robert Usher (Marie Antoinette) 
please send address to DUER, STRONG A JAR
VIS. 50 Wall street. New York City.

WANTED-The address ;of N. Cameron, who 
formerly lived In 28th St. Address 8T0NK, 1M 
Herald, New York.

Quarterly Meeting.

Tlie Conference Executive Boa rd of 
the Womans Home Missionary Society 
will hold its regular quarterly meeting 
in their hall, No. 100 West Eighth 
street, on Monday afterncon at 2.30 
o’clock.

Pboplx will laugh at anything, even at . .. . , ■ .
• supposed dead man sitting up in his Captain Hare, ofacaaa'b. - B 
coffin at a funeral. That comical thing New York, shot a man who he says was 
has happened at Dover. The alleged robbing Ins boat, 
corpse convulsed the attendant company General Lee, with two regiments ol his 
by suddenly exclaiming: “I ain’t dead, corps, is expected to sail from savannah 
thank the Lord! I heara every word you before night for Havana, 
said, but couldn't move.” Humanity is The Gou,da are determined t0 nUSh 
*? 9®n0tl.t1u.^!1 ‘hat, “ ,lar8e portion of tl)e profecution of Mrs. Cody, in whose 
it will hail this incident from real life , Albany the jury disagreed. 
m mirth-provoking. But does it not AiDany tne juiy oisagree
rather suggest a possibility of unthink- President McJ\'nl.,‘7.18 ,
able horror? Commander of the Ohio Commandery ot

In how many cases has it happened the Military Order of the Loyal Legion, 
that the luckless victim could not move The Committee in charge of tlie At- 
until it was too late? Imagine “hearing lanta l’eace Jubilee next week says it will 
every word”—and all the rest of it, un- eclipse anything attempted in tlie North, 
able’to give a sign! Such tragedies may Another corpse, charred beyond
be supposed to happen almost wholly recognition, has been found in the 
among the very ignorant and where ruin8 0f ti,e Baldwin Hotel at San Fran- 
there is no intelligent supervision, but cjhco
the danger is an ever imminent one. A ‘ Watertown Mass., Timothy

Families are surely ml advised who Kujoh| , discharged grist mill employe 
do not proceed to bur1,111 without ab- 8h0t the foreman and a clerk, the former 
solute and properly certified assurance of j ^rl)ap8 fatal|y

,s ! One hundred and fifty hunters are gun
ning for mountain lions, bear, ami other 

prove. The consultation of Drs. du bea*«H "-hich a« preying on live stock 

Pont, Higgins and Morse seemed to set- ncar e * * ' ...
tie the fate of the F'irst Citizen’s boom- 1'lie House Naval Committee will >e- 

port a bill for the construction of fifteen 
: warships, three to be battleships of for- 

The damages attending the mannfac-1 midable proportions, 
ture of powder were fearfully illustrated General Woodford had along eonfer- 
at the great dn Pont works near this city ence w ith the President at the White
yesterday. The lives of three men were House, it is supposed on tlie subject of
snuffed out and large families left to the British Ambassadorship, 
mourn tlie irreparable loss of fathers and oenrge Allen was instantly killed and 
husbands. This is the price at which Miss Della Clevenger mortally wounded 
high explosives are purchased by in- i„ a church near Missouri City by Ernest 
dividuals and the Government. Clevenger, cousin of the young woman.

There exists, however, a beautiful fac- ,. . t $ 1 ’
tor, not of atonement but of consolation, Secretary of ar g ‘ .? ■ f
in connection with the death-dealing ex- 9 statement in rep . o ... • ,,
plosions of powder in the yards of the UB^ctor-Genentf Breck! rffige n l e 
duPont company. It is the spirit of the latter’s tesl mony before the War ln- 

duPonts. Side by side with the work- 4u,r.v ooaru.
men who yesterday came face to face Colonel Flecker, before toe W ar Board 
with the eternal, members of that family of Inquiry, denied the clnugcs of corrup- 
have worked. No danger confronts the tion in connection w ith the contract- for 
employe but tiiat presents itself to tlie the transportation of the Spanish prison- 
employer. Death has before now over- erB to Spain.
taken several dnl’onta as they stood in Harmonic Hull, Eleventh and Brandy- 
press mill and store house assisting in wine streets, Philadelphia, was des- 
the manufacture and distribution of the troyed by fire. Nine people were in 
gruesome explosive. ] peril, but were rescued by the firemen

Want is not allowed to come to tlie The loss by tbe fire was $10,(XX). 
widow and the orphaned child, whose; 
support is rudely snatched from tlien
while it served the du Pouts. The pen-1 ---------
sion list of the great powder company I Telegraph Council, No. 
was yesterday increased, but the increase 1 j|. Celebrates lis I
is given in the same spirit which actuates 
tbe decision to imneril the lives of tliei

was

WILL John Tregonlng cmuinumcwui with 
IIIRAM 8. MAXIM, care Winslow A Lanier, 17Gave a Peace Bond.

Sarah Silsbergen, of No. 905 Chestnut 
with disorderly conduct

Naisau St. New York.

street, charged 
bv Joseph Koplin, had a hearing before 
Magistrate Kellev last night. Tlie ac
cused was put under a peace bond.

ANYBODY who can give Information as to 
whereabouts of Hlsa Dunlap or Dunlop, form
erly Mrs. Lee Landes, will find advantageous by 
addressing A. A., 186 Herald, New York City-

INFORMATION wanted of Margaret MeMaaa, 
last heard of at Morrlslania, N. Y.; native of 
County Clare, Ireland. Kindly communicate 
with Michael McMann. ^Washington st., New 
York City, care of Mrs. Blanco.

Y. M. C. A. Notes.

The meeting at tlie Y. M. C. A. to
morrow afternoon will be addressed by 
Arthur A. Willmont, of Syracuse Univer
sity. There will be a song service in ad
dition to tlie address.

O’MEARA.—Wanted, the address of Mary 
O’ Meura, formerly of Tremont, New York City. 
O'Meara, Imx 110 Herald Downtown, New York 
City.
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SANDOW SYSTEMA GREAT CONVENIENCE.life

THE SUN ImildiiiM, No. Ifni EastHI

Hi el V.TJEIVATE 
X i'?rnane

Weukneifcs 
.‘iitly curi’d by a 

ImiuileFH aiid truly remark
able treatment jiibt direovered 
by a world famous Specialist.
It is not a medicine or ap
paratus, Jt does not involve— — 
any kind cf hardship or dis-l aj 
con.Iiture. It is inexpensive.H 
Full inslruetiora sent in aH 
plain, coi lioential, sealed let-M 
ter for Ore Lime. .Address* 
Hanrlow bxslim, V.t.x 87 Wilkes-1 
l ane, I’a.

l an.s rev ;

I
A YEAR OK SUCCESS.

ip •JO, Jr. O. U. I 

’’irst Anni-

EI’lX
i

«wn.

RThkSun 1

! SECRET STRENGTH

i PER ^T7re"E>
n A V SALARY OR UHI COMMISSION.

t honorable, steady cmploy- 
mout tho year round, ot {food wagea, afc 
your own homo or to travel? ] f fo, Bend 
4c in etamps for our wholesale price-list 
and particulars, we furnish best of banic 

._ reforencefl.
AMF.RICAN TIF4 CO.,

Detruic..

DO you
IV I'l: el lose bv t ic

Bueh silly charges 
one iota of truth in them.

to stake our r RtimipH. Addrem. ^
BUTLBR.OHitf

Tivt&x wvwmo

We are will! . Bil?4>r

< I AGENTS WANTED
I m ,biioiief jt() 81,11 Zook’s Automatic Fly Screens. They '‘turn 

ituii dan- ' the rascals out” os well as keep them out. Grcat- 
\ pi tl i*uaid I est Invention and hit ever made. Address in- 
.1 iy srenu- ventor,

it! IV “
Ii id trade 
■ ml 4 eta.

1 i !' »»re and .ilv 
-f”S. Act ept i“ 

... Imitations. Pm 
health liy taking i:ot)iP 

I oft ami

r. \
ip

lari \i'li nnrr nil*, in
] mar if. prl.* f2.oo. ahdmtnrl 1 
for Woman’s Safe (Juan!

wim o\ ?»m t
Noiilli F.ielilh SI \ *•

*tal lwxrA h«nil;
JOHN O. ZOOK, Litltz, Pa.

w ith stamp lor full particulars or send 50 cent# 
for a pocket sample for taking order.

nn,lied.
<>..
Ua.. Pa.

y
i. |.i

F R EETEA SETi IWiOI

56 PIECES• Full for family UML beaoti- 
fully decorated A, raort artlitlo devlgn. A nut* chiuioe. YoU con get 
tin. hmdw.mo china tea set A one aoaen ail.ar plated tea apopna fa 
a. hlug our 1'ille. We mean what we nay ft will glvethli beautiful tea 
eet absolutely free If you comply with the extraordinary offer weewa 
to every iiereon taking advantage of this lUlvertiMment. To quickly 

Introduoo our Vegetable Pill*, a euro cure for conetipatlnn, lndlgeetlon ft torpid liver. If youagreetoHdlohlyetn 
boxeeof PUliotaficte. a box wide to^oy .-uirt woeend l’lllfl by mail, when iofd Bend ua tho money ft wo rend you 
oneflfixcnr SIlTerplatr-dteftepoonetoeetberwith ouroth-rof aMplnoa china tea eetenmoday money lerccelred. Tbln 
lea mx-rallnrtucement to every lady to the land and all who received the auMine and tea eet for Belling our Fllle ero
doCgXtod. AMRU1UAN MKDlbUE (JUMl’ANY, Dept. Je 30 WB*T 13th St.NEW YORK CITY.

| “As to the Ford bond,” said the de- 
“Tcll about the message wliich you femiant, “Boggs called on me and asked 

sent to Robert S, Downs to buy tlie me to prepare a bond and Ford would 
farm.” “I do not remember tlie exact sign. Us said draw it to yourself as 
time that Boggs ’phoned to my'house you will be better able to collect it if 
telling me that the KJwards farm wag to made to you. Ford refused at (iist but 
be sold, that ho might have a chance to dually signed it. 1 had no interest in 
make his second mortgage. 1 told him any of tlie bonds.” 
it was too late for me to go to lfarriug- ‘Hinder what circumstances were those 
lon, so I wired to Mr. Downs, the deputy j bonds assigned by you?” “After tlie re- j 

I sheriff, to buy it forme. The next day . turn qf Boggs, Franois Slmuk Brown, of 
Mr. Downs came to me and said lie I Philadelphia, sent me the bond of Mc- 

i bought tins farm. I said that, the farm Gonigal ana Clark with a request from 
was for Boggs, Thu, ,court met, sale Boggs that l transfer them to the First 
was confirmed and ’ i)i course my legal Naliont.1 Bank. I refused and afterwaids
business at that term of court the deed assigned them to W. N. Boggs. Never
was prepared, hut not executed till some saw the Cole andMcGonigal bonds until 1 
months after. After court adjourned the assigned them w ith the Clark and Ford 
sheriff called on me. Boggs in his testi- bonds,”
inony says that I gave a check for $1,650. Tho defendant said lie never talked
I don't remember having done so, but if with Boggs about extradition laws and; „... ,
I did I gave it for the accommodation of Ouba, He said be never heard of the Cot-j Wilmington, Del., . . .
W. N. Boggs: • I arn unable to explain ter account until this trial, Acknowl- j To the Wilmington Boatd of Trade •
the circumstances surrounding that edged having gone to sue Cotter on some . . ", , . . , ... ,
check to this jury.” rpat ostote business for Bpggs. hereby make application for active membership in the Wil»

“Did you know tiiat Clark, was being In' answer to Mr. Biggs’ question as to mington Board of Trade, subject to its constitution and hv-laws 
earned by/ Boggs?” “No.” Did you Whether or not bo wrote letters to Iioggs e- ,M»(-
know that Copper, Cotter, Ford and any- up :Wbi?b bp wrote “Jlestroy 'this," the Signature v . .
one else was being carried by BqgififfV defendant said lie had not written such 
‘Na" .in, lettere that he could remember. Senator

Wlien Boggs says thut he says what ta Kenney declared lie never knew Cooper

; :I v
■

<• Desirable lenant wauls 
store-room 
street bet ween Third and 
Eighth streets, llenta 

must not exceed $BO. Adi 
dress Tenant,

i
on MarketI

5 if

The Wilmington Board of Trade
)H BI
i|

THK SUN, 
Wilinhision, D«*l.4 CUT THIS OUT and send to M. P. Satterthwaite, Chairman of Mem

bership Committee, P. O. Box ,105, if you desire to make application for 
membership in tbe Wilmington Board of Trade.

Write for copy of By-laws.

- Had Convulsion.
P: Dues, $5.00 per year.While walking on Market street early 

last evening, Miss Jack, daughter ol Wil
liam Jack, was taken with aconvulsion 
at the corner of Sixth and Market streets, 
Tho young woman fell heavily to the 
pavement, striking tier head, causing 
a painful but not serious injury toiler 
face and loft eye. She was picked tip 

Thk llailimnrc Neuit sals: “.lust as tin; and taken to tbp drug store of Z. James 
Senate is entering upon It session wliich Belt, where restoratives were adminis- 
may prove one of the reost momentous tered to her and the wound" op her face 
in the history of the nation, tlie couhtry was dressed, after whicli sho was taken 
is treated to tlie astourliing spectacle of to her home on Shipley street near 
two of (he members of ihat body Btand- Fourth in a weak and exhausted cendi- 
tug trial in criminal courts. Senator tion.

! r iti

Application for Membership.Iti
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